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A PPE LLA TE CIYIL— FULL

Before Mi\ Justice Benson  ̂ Mr. Justice Bhmhyam Ayyangar 
and Mr. Jimtice RusselL

CHIDAMBARA FATTER (Tnino B ef£:ndaj<'t), A ppellajtt, 19o3,
iipril2S.

October 16,
EAMASAMY PATTER othees (Plai:jtitt, ------- -------

First axd Second IJefendaxts, L. R, ot Second 13KMXDAKf), 
Resi>osubnts.=i=

Liviiiation Act— X F  of 1ST", sched. II, art. 11— Suit to est<thlish rljht to or 
pri-sonl possession of prop>̂ rtij—Attaclimcni, of delt not tiernred Inj nei/otiahh 
■instriLmeyit— Claim btj part'j— Appltczfion of art. l l fo  ordfv (Usallowing
claim— Civil Procedv.re Code— Act XIV of 1SS2, ss, 27S-281— “ I'ussegaioii”  
not restricted to mere tangible or physical posi êt̂ sion.

When a debt wliick is not secured by :i negotiable instyiiment is afctncbed 
undor section 268 of the Code of Civil Procedure ti cl-iini mny be preferred by a 
third party and may be investigated uiuier scctioii 278.

An order jassed on such a claim, disallowing it, is subject to the operation o£ 
section 2S3 of the Code of Civil Prccedure and ;irticle 11 of tbe second schedule 
to the Limitation Act.

The words “ possessed”  (in section 279) and “ possession'’ (in sections 280 
and 2S1 o£ the Code of Civil Procedure) are not used in a restricted sense as 
relating to a mere tangible or physical possession. They include constrnotiye 
posses.^ionj or possession in law, of debts and other intangible property.

Basavayya v. Sijed Ahhas Sahel, (I.L.Pv., 24 Mad., 20), dissented from.

Suit for a declaration tbat a sum of Es. 1,600 dopoaited b j  
second defendant in the kuri of Eaiinampra Kair had been 
a.ssigaed by second defendant to plaintiff, for proper consideration, 
that the assignment was valid, and that the money could not be 
attached and sold in execution of the decree in Original Suit jSTo. 377 
of 1899, and that the attachment and sale were null and void.
Second defendant had assigned his right to the money to plaintiff 
in July 1900. First defendant obtained a decree against second 
defendant in Original Suit No. 377 of 1899, and attached the money.
Plaintiff put in a claim petition, which was rejected in November 
1900. In January 1901, the right to the money was sold and 
purchased by third defendant at a court sale for Es. 260. Plaintiff

*  Appeal against order No. 1^0 of 1902, presented against tbe order of 
f'r. Venkataraniaiya, Subordinate Jadge of Palg-hat, dated 16th October 1903, tn 
■̂ .̂ ppeall Suit Wo. 482 of 1902, preferred against the decree of M. &  Krishna Kao, 

Pistyiot Hunsif of Alatur, in Original Suit No. 6S6 of 1901.
,.S  ...



C h i d a m b a r a  reliefs already referrod to. First defendant pleaded
Patter barred by limitation as it had not been bronglit

E a m a s a m y  within a year from the date of the rejection of plaintiff’s elaim
Pattkiv. ]|e im|')ugned the assigiiniont to plaintiff by second

defendant, and contended that the attachment and sale in execution 
of the decrce in Original Suit ISTo. 377 of 1890 were legal and valid, 
and that plaintiff was not entitled to any relief. Second defendant 
was ex parte. Third defendant supported first defendant. The 
first issue raised the question of limitation. The District Munsif 
held that the suit was barred. He said: “ Tho claim was rejected 
on 29tl'i of November 1000 ; the sale took place ori 30th January 
1901; the present suit was filed on 12th December 1901. The 
question is whether article 11 of the second schedule of the Limi
tation Act is applicable. The claim was put in under section 278 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure, and the order was passed under section 
280. Hence the articlo is applicable.”  Ke dismissed the suit.

Tho Acting Subordiuate Judge reversed that order on appeal, 
holding that section 278 must relate to specific immoveable or 
moveable property, and that it would not apply to a debt attached 
under section 268. He held, in consecjttence, that the suit was
not governed by article 11 and remanded it for trial on the merits.

The third defenda.nt preferred this appeal.
The case first came bcfoi'o Benson and Bhashyam Ayyangar, JJ.
P. 11. 8undara A.yyar for appellant..
K, R. Subrahmania 8asiri for respondent.
The Court made the following
Oeder o’E’ .E-EPEiiENOii TO A FuLL B kncii.— Before disposing 

of this appeal we wish to refer tho following question for the 
opinion of the Full Bench, viî  :—

"Whether when a debt not secured by a negotiable Instrument 
is attached under section 268, Civil Procedure Code; a claim can be 
preferred by a third party, and investigated inider Fcction 278, 
Civil Procedure Code, and̂  if so, whether an order disallowing the 
elaim is subject to the operation of section 283, Civil Procedure 
Code, and article 11 of Schedule 2, Limitation Act.

The question must bo taken to have been decided in the 
negative in the case of Bammjya y, Syed Abbas Sa/ieh{l), but we 
are doubtful as to the correctness of that decision and the question
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(1) 24 Mad., 20,



is of such wide importance that we think it desirable that it  should Chidambasa 
be settled by a Full Bench. P a t t e e

V,
E a m a s a m y
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The case came on for hearing in due course before the Full 
Bench constituted as above.

O. V. Ancmtakrishna Ayyar (for P. R. Smidara Ayijar) for 
appellant.—The suit is barred by limitation. Section 278 speaks of 
“ any property ” attached in escoution. Section 266 makes it clear 
that a debt is “ p r o p e r t y A  reference to sections 268 and 301 
shows how a debt is to be attached and how possession thereof is 
to be given to the purchaser. Sections 278 to 283 are wide enough 
to cover debts. The Privy Council has decided that the Code is 
exhaustive {Gupal Ohunder Bose v. Kartich Ghunder Detj(l)). If sec
tions 280 to 283 do not cover cases of debts, anomalies would follow. 
The word “ possession ”  is used in these sections in its legal, techni
cal sense. A creditor is in law seized of, or is in possession of, his 
debt. A  mortgagor is in possession of his equity of redemption, 
though physical possession of the property may be with the 
usufructuary moi’tgagee. Reference may bo made to other sectiuns 
of the Code where the word “ possession ’̂ is used, but it is submitted 
that section 355 is conclusive of the matter. It says that a receiver 
“ shall possess himself of all such property”  including “  debts.”  
Section 24G of Act V lII  of 1859 was differently worded.

T. R. Ramachandra Ayi/ar and K. B. 8nbrahmama Sastri for tho 
respondent.—The suit is not barred by limitation. Article 11 of the 
Limitation Act does not apply, for sections 280 to 283 do not apply 
to cases where debts are attached. It is only if sections 280 to 283, 
Civil Procudm’e Code, apply to the attachment of debts not secured 
by any negotiable instrument, that article 11 of the Limitation Act 
would apply. Sections 280 to 283 speak of possession, and so they 
apply only to cases of property of which there could be possession; 
that is, those sections apply only to cases of specific moveable 
or immoveable property. The word “ possession ’̂ is used in these 
s e c t i o n s  i n  its popular sense of “ physical p o sse ss io n . [ B h a s h t a m  

AvYASGAii, J.—Should it not be taken that the word is used in 
its legal sense? Whenever the Legislature means “ physical”  
possession, it expressly says so—see for example article 10 of the 
Second Schedule of the Limitation Act.] We te lj on Mmsamui

(I) 29 Calc., ^16.



OniDAMBAUA Ii.amluUij Kooer v. Kamessur PBr^hadiV), Basavayya v. Syrd Albas 
P a t t e r  Sahe!j(2), Harilal Amthahhai v. Ahhesang Mcrii{2,), NonwoHney

aiAMASAMY jjassce-Y. Radha Kristo Dass(4), and IbraMin Mulliek v. B.amiadu 
P a t t k r .

BakshU[̂ )̂. The definition of the word possession in the ‘ Oentory 
Dictionary ’ also supports our contention. [Bhashyam Ayyan- 
gar, J., referred to the definition of the word possession, given 
in Anderson’s ‘ Law Dictionary/ Webster’s ‘ Dictionary’ and 
Stroud’s ^Judicial Dictionary/ and sng'gested that “ possession 
meant such possession as the nature of the thing permitted.] 
We submit that section. 301, Civil Procedure Code. Bhows that the 
Legislature was awaro that a “  debt not scoured by a negotiable 
instrument^’ was riot capable of “ possession ” as ordinarily irndcr- 
stood, and so a specific mode of delivery of buoIi a del̂ t is pointed 
out for the purpose of execution. If sections 278 to 283, Civil 
Procedure Code, are made applicable to all debts and other 
intangible things, it is submitted that the consequenees would bo 
serious. We submit that Ba.samyya v, Sycd Abbas Sahcb{2) is 
rightly decided.

The appellant was not called upon to reply.
The Court expressed the following
O p in io n .—Our answer to the questions put to ns is in. the 

affirmative. In our opinion sections 278 to 2S1 of the Civil 
Pi’ocedure Code are not restricted to properties under attachment 
which, a,re capable of tangible or physical possession.

The term. “ possession ”  is, no doubl;, oue which is used in 
widely different senses in dealing with different subjects, and 
refers sometimes to tangible or physical possession and sometimes 
to constructive possession, or possession, in law. In Webster’s 
‘ Dictionary’’ the legal meaning of “^possession”  includes ‘ ‘ the 
having or holding of property in one’s power or eommand.”  See 
also Anderson’s ‘ Dictionary of Law/ page 790.

In our opinion it would be nnreasonable to restrict the 
meaning’ of the word “ possessed’-’ in section 279, and of the 
word “ possession ’̂ in sections 280 a,nd 281 to merely tangible or 
physical possession. Such restricted meaning would, we think, 
unduly narrow the operation of section 278 which relates to
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(1) 22 W .E., 36. (2) I.L .E., 2'i Mad., 20.
(3) I.L.E., 4 Bom., 323. ' (4) 29 Calo., 543.
(5) I.L.E., 30 Oalo., 710 ..



claims preferred to and objections made to the attacliment of, c h i d a m b a r a
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Patter‘ 'any loroperty attached.Section 266 specifies a debt as one 
species of property wliicli is liable to attaclanient, and section 268 e^masamy 
prescribes tlio mode in whieli a debt is to be attaelied. Section 
301, wHciL vests a debt sold in execution in the purchaser, refers 
to such transfer of the debt as delirery of the debt, o reason 
can be suggested for exohidiiig from the beneficent operation 
of the claim sections of the Code debts and other species of 
intangible propert}^ We may also refer to section 855 of the 
Code in ■Vv’-hich the word “ possess”  is clearly used as applicable 
not only to tangi])le property but also to debts and other intangible 
property.

'We a,re therefore of opinion that the words ‘-possess” and 
“ possession in tbe claim sections of the Code include eonstriie- 
tive possession, or possession in law, of debts and other intang'ible 
proxierty, and that the decision to the contrary etloet in Bcmfc(njya 
Y. Sijed Ablm SaJieb{\) is erroneous.

A P PE LLA TE  OITIL.

Before Sir Arnold IVhitê  Chief Justicê  and 3Ir, Justice 
SiLhralimanid Ayym\

McDOWELL AND Comi'any L imited (Plaintifi's), ArrEiLAKT̂ ŷ 1003.
F<-'l)ru:iry 20, 
Slarch li, I'J.

E A G A V ’A  OH33TTY and others (D efendants), E espoj d̂entw.*̂

Sta)iip Act— I I  of 1S99, s. 26, sclted. I, art. 57 (h)— Sccurifij for Jvlfilmunt of 
duties as cashier— Dutij payable—Wmlii, Law— Father's lidhilitu in respect of 
ads co/isiiti^i ing criminal offcnce—LiabUiiy of sons.

In 1S95, fii'fcb <lf'l>nd;ink (I'or lilmself and on belialf of liis -sona) eKccjifed a 
niort^'age ia favour of IJag'a-va Ckpttv,-who, in 1S3G, ass-igned it to McDrnvell 
and Company. In 1899, tii-st. defendant (for himself and on bebalf of his sana)j 
MciJowell and Company, and fclio pivsenfc plaintiffs entered into another n.gree- 
ment wherelty tbe former moi’tgage was traiisferreiJ liy McDowell and Company

(1) LL.E ., 24 Stad., 20.
* Original Snifc Appeal N'o. 2̂ 7 of li?OS, presBntecl againsfe the jndgmenf, oi 

Jli’ . Jtisfcice Boddamj dated the 21st day of April 1902, in. Original Salt J3o, 181 
6f 1901.


